BURGERS n SANDWICHES

Served w/fries add Kale Caesar $2
add bacon $2, avocado $3

BEEF BURGER $16

Please call

(604)336-3958
Side Door Pick-Up Menu
BAR NUTS $2 V

Sweet & spicy peanuts
w/wasabi peas

FRIES large $9 / small $7 V/GF
Hand-cut, oven roasted russet potatoes
w/Heatley sauce
add vegan gravy $2
JUMBO HOT DOG $8
(meat or veggie)
Cheddar cheese, grainy dijon mustard,
pickled onions, topped w/Hickory sticks
add bacon $2
BAKED CHICKEN WINGS $14
Your choice of House BBQ, sriracha-lime,
maple soy, traditional hot, salt n’ pepper
or lemon pepper
add blue cheese or ranch $1
PIEROGIES $12 V on request
Mushroom, onion & potato filling
w/caramelized onions & sour cream
add bacon $2
KALE CAESAR
$14 V/GF on request
Avocado caper dressing w/house-made
croutons & parmesan cheese
add salmon $8 or
marinated tofu $4

63 Acres organic beef patty w/cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles, relish
& Heatley Sauce
VEGGIE BURGER $ 16
V/GF on request
House-made black bean, quinoa & cauliflower patty
w/lettuce, tomato, pickles, red onion & relish
SALMON BURGER $17
Ocean wise wild coho w/lettuce, tomato, red onion
& lemon caper aioli
PULLED PORK or JACKFRUIT $16
Braised and pulled in-house, homemade BBQ
sauce, spicy coleslaw

BEVERAGES
1L GROWLERS BEER & WINE
$10 BC Craft Draught/$20 Wine
Fill up on whatever we have on tap!

Please don’t bring your own growlers.
We have them!

CANS! CANS! CANS!
Buy 1, Buy 4, Buy 6

STEEL & OAK IPA 473ml
OFF THE RAIL KOLSCH 473ml
DRIFTWOOD PILSNER 473ml
BRIDGE BOURBON BLOOD ORANGE 473ml
POWELL OLD JALOPY ALE 473ml
RED RACER STREET LEGAL IPA (0.5%) 473ml
Single Can $4/4 pack $16
WINDFALL JACKPOT DRY CIDER 473ml
Single Can $6/4 pack $22
COCO FRIO PINEAPPLE or LIME 355ml
Single can $3.50/6 pack $18.50
COKE/DIET COKE/GINGER ALE $2
*prices do not include tax

